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CITY COUNCIL !PIIOCEED1NGS)-

r Session Devoted to Discussion of Differences

, with Water Works Oompany
;

PAYMENT OF BILLS AGREED ON-
f 1f lmt I'rrt..Ii'e.I J .J"ro"C-

menlf, ,jrc to 10 :hiitc-1tejmrt ut the
! 1.IIleo CotniIt 11'- 'lsl'Ifrl-or Street ClllllnJ IVork.

The water works controversy : the rIght
or way at the city council meeting last night
and the greater part ot the session Was

occutic.1. With halt a. dozen committee re-
ports bearing upon various pbaes) or the
matter. The ProPosition t pay the hack

. b1f or the water works company on conll-
: ton that It proceed to carry out Its contain, plated Improvements went through after a

harll nght.
The finance committee presenteti a spirited

, report on lw communicaton or Prince and
Jacobsen , In which It urgoti the cOlnel to

take acton to relieve It or the "odium"
whIch It had Inclrrell( because the council
halt kept (the laboring men out or employ-
meat by refusing to pay the bills or the

: water works company. After rderrlng to

the fact (hint on January 22 a special com-

mllee

-

r, hal been apx.liited to cbnfer with the
I water works company to see Ir an afree-

ment
-

COUld to reach.1 by which the water
mains lii (the busliiess diatrict might be

. enlarged , It iaiil :

It was evllPiltIy thin Ixpeetaton and thp
hope of the l'lty counci iIcClLI-
lcoinnilttee

)

. woul( take up the .
IIH'S-

, tons In ( iiMputt' boten the city
r works clmll icy mmmi clHlelvur to reach

IL settemelt. So far lS we mite Illvllcll( no-

rlllort his 1111e hy this .

Time mileI huM In the hUIIls of time
the lire nail wltel' commitee.together with Its lfsol'lutesns Ipelnl

commitee , shiice Jlnual') . ,

SUHest such committee
have a joint meetnlt iti4 early conVl'n-
lance with the of time water wlIkim
company 111 ascertain whether un agree-
flicilt

-
can relchel as contcmlliatell h)time report of IJ cIaI committee

JanUlr )' .
seems as thought the whole (lelay lies

11 with tl Wnter W'orks company-
.II

.

' comllny remiderimig time tervlce1hls
mT ( for II thl contract with time city.

Its water Irelsure Is (icIlcient . it water
! mains too smal It Is depending 111)011)

one pipe Hs main reservoirs multi the
reservoir sHtcm has not yet uccee.lell In
provlllng clear water. '1he 1IIIIn pro-

the contract are delclent mutiny
partletmlnrs . whIch we hcleve admitted

t by evr'botl )' .

, COMING DOWN TO BUSINI SS.
So far as WO know the sentiniemit of the

city counci Is to treat thIs (lUestion us I) prol1slton. Time wuter works com-
pany

-

I shoull wih the city the same as
' wihi I 'I'Imc ( I Ispim ted points

shoull; he sulnnltell hy the American
comltny time commitee Ippolnt'1

by this council at Its meetnHH .

The delay cannot he to the city
r council. It tool pronmlt action In

the Interests of the city In the
SPecial committee. time receivers of
time water conipany have nol met that con-
mnilttee

-

and mantle an hon.st effort to adjust
. time dilTeretmcet4 we do dot lcmmow.

: Time resolution gives time lire
' comnutittee atmtl associates ful power

consiler al these ( ItieStiOflS anl report their
7 fnlings the city counci for action.

; teen, no ntclpt delay on the
* part of time connel uljustilthe comm-

I
-

troversy wlter . The
' iatter's apparent to crc."te publc

a 'Henlmenl and imriimm.r a. Jressure
I - - i );

cOli . for tim-
er purse of forcing action contrary to time

. btmsinoss!
julHment of Is muembems shotiid-

II not body. 'rime city Is surely
4 anxious to have this work completell , and

we heleve the city council would he justi-
.L lied. , It had the legltl pOWl'r. In nutimoriz-

log these new mains to he laid under time
direction of the city engineer at time

t oxpene of time water work compan
4 ThopeopiC bmave some rlghtk!whIch thIs

1)4 'corporlUon Is bound to respect. The receIv-
ers

-
i of wuter works company have It In

t.14 their power to begin work "llthln twenty-
four hours on the enhargentent of mains
and other necessary work which the con-

tract
-

,
cahill for , and which simould been

done years ago without any controversy.
T They owe It to a long suffering Iluhlc , to

4' the business Interests of the , the
, ' honest and faIthful imcrformammce of a writ-

. . ten contract , and the attempt to place the
-responsibility for any delay In any other

- place titan upon the water works eOIIJl )'
Itself Is uncniietl for and Is a perversion

' the facts hearing upon time sHuaton._ It Is ) the city water-
works company to adjust these questions
from a business standpoint and abandOn
nil attempts to accomplish the ohject-
through communications In the press or
otherwise.

CONDFMNATION SUGGESTED .
-

Perimimps time best plan to settle time con-
troversy Is for time city attorney to move

, for appraisers , as provided In the contract ,

and proceed to take charge of the Illant-
by condemnation. Unless the recel1rs
show a disposltiomt to eomilly with time eon-
trot It Is evident that the city vlhI be
forced to talc this acUon. Such action
would save muny timuennd dollars unnull)'

to the city , und time Indirect Havlnl
- way of Increased Insurnce IJrelllms. now

levied uy reason of time time

water service would undotmbtediy represent
. n very large amount of money to the hus-

mess Interests of Omaha
). We do not for u tmlomO'flt believe timat the-

receiverS for tIme water works company ex-

iJ'cli( bud )' like time city coun-
upon the mnem statement of con-

templatel
-

, imprOVemflentt4. 'Any ; roiositioml
should a exhibit In de.-

4
-

;; . 'HhmHtl'd actual worlt immopos . whore it
. Is to be done time size nail length of lIPCM ,

etc. . IO that any competent person can ap-

proximatelY
-- verify I.'rhe taxp'ers )' tie-

mand
-

anti have a time

lart of their servunts tile Raine
care In time exceuton of theIr lnibhic

-
as they of their own. In

. conimection with this mnatter your commitee
deems not amiss to ctmli allnton I tim"

reports Iof the mtttemnpted enforcen1nt of
meters In nil private len'let tim city
antI time of water meter rates.
Time frnchise of the company gives It no

z

such authorl ). , hut , on tite contrur , us-

nlxlmul house und yard sllvlce
rates which commtpafly cannot .

Under these rates time service for an or-
)' live or Ilx-room imotise xviii not tx-

celldllu' $ 1O. ul1 wih lmydraimt $& per
' time mmletcr rate of-

f
year , wherelscents for water under, 1,000 gallons iter ,tiny

I duo cost will exceeti $3O , beside the expense
:. of the mnettI' .

taken on time report.;- ' 'No acton was
- - PAYMENT OF O.D BILLS..

.
,4 Time proposition to setto disputed bls
' or time water works cOlpany came up In

' uhnpo or 1 report signed by Prince Jucobsen
l'

1' antI lechel of time tmpeeimul coimtmnltteu. which
consider thatwas ) ) In January to

r
' I portioit or time mnyor's message relatng to
. represent time-

r
"T water works They

r : water compnny was contemplatng Improve-

ments

.
: InvolvIng un oXllelllro 150.000

to 200000. In order work mmtlgimt

' bo facilitated und elployment afforded to time

' laboring mon of time city , they recomniticuldet.I

that time bill for time last six months of SO-

4'f bo paId.
JI Mercer asked whether time water works

company mnllo tiny .deuhimito agreement: t ; hal, In " "t,1 Imnrovements which were to
, im;; 'l"n i 'li- ti't; ;' rucornniemtdatiomm,; or time com-

Inlteo

-
' was concurred .

. opposed time report R an unbus-
" $ sn-Uko proposition. Thmo simple word er-

ne' corporation slfoumitl be taken where f0
i. great an amount was concerned.
( ' howell supported time report Time city ai-

torney
-

r lial assured time counci that time water
woiks. company was fuUllng Its contract ,

I and therefore there wa 10 reason for
: further refus1 to pay bihi . lie con.

tended , however , that time voucher for time

amount 8houl10t 10 approved until time

. water COlpnny had filed n writen
L - agreement m.tatiumg time immuprovemnents)

s It . was willing to bind itolf to ntake
I

, City Aterey Connehl stated} time position
of time ciy suit In (the United States

' commrt . was Ilabl" to propimesy what time
' outcoimmo woulll . all vised the counci

that time prolJslton as Bubimuitted
sided , 1111 agreement should
be 11 e nutd ell from time water contpammy. If

'
. such an urrangelont was considered nd-

1

-

,18Mo I " 10 ntade through time

. medlul ? (Iho court . tie; authoriy of time
'

b receivers WiS not Onal affairs
were lit ) : (t time cQur-

t.l.lneo

.
: e.xliImmetl that 11 timis had been

. I'
' for and wotmimi bo eYldtnco In dUI

t tlmo. In rlCt. time water company had
! ready the prelmlnlry work for UIO

4 inmprovenmonts tn .

' Uowol url l thatt Iii ease time water,
COl-

.anl
-

! Lath le clrrln , out Il part of

'
, - . 'C- - --- , ,

the agreement It would be time then to
back

.

time bi for the .nrst six months

Prince moved the amloption or the report
and time previous question was caled on

motion to lay on the . Th-
lwal

.
Jcnnanls

, only six nmembors voting to table.
?Mercer then moved a recommittal or the

report for the purpose or obtaining a definite
written proposition front time water works
COml1ny.

said that Ir the proposition was
carried out the same wranKKle would occur
very pix months. Time case was now In
court to test the validIty ot the contract
and that 'Iueston should be settled once
for mmii.

WILL PAY TIm HILLS.
On time final roll cal the amendment to

reconmimmit was lost committee reprt
was muloptetl ns foliows : Yeas-flack (

don , holmes howell . Jacobsen Jaynes ,

l'rince Saunllers , Thomas , Ellwarlsl0.Nays'-ilmmrkley Caimmt . ]{ , ,

Leiuiy Mercer , Tayior7. .

Time special commlteo appointed at time

last mnecting to time statements
or time mnayor In his veto or time ordinance
locating additional h'lrlnts on half Ilowani
street reportel a resoluton which provided
that herearer no ) ordinance should
he for final passage unless I was
accoimmpamtiod by it strltement shollnl time

size nmmd charcter or time mains imici-
mcoimmmections slmouiid bo mmtaile., Time report was
unanimous and was adopted wltimotmt dissent

In regard to time complaint or time

works eommmptmmy: relative to waste or water
at iimmsim tanks time majoriy of tIme committee
reported that such existed and lire-
sentel a resoluton by which time rcqmmcst of

eomlJany Ilt two ot its men at work
to assist In regmmlatlmmg tIme Oush tanks was
graltll , wih time restricton that these men
simommimi,

.
suborilnate time sewer com-

missioner.
-

city Inglneer Hoselater Presented a m-

inoriy
-

report In which lie statemi that an
measuremelt or tIme flow talwn at all

tanls Irm time system simoveml time total now
was 1SOO,000 gahions. Time rcquiemttents or
time system mmecessitated I flow or 630,000 gmmi-

Ions daily. The waste was conseqtmemmtiy

1.170000 galioums Instead ot 4,818,000 , as
clalmell by time water company. Time loss to time

company was time cost or time coal used In

Ilmpllf the amount vasted Timis accord-
figmires . was $3,416 per year Instead

10.000 as stated In tIme commmpiaint.)

Time muminority report ammO time resolution
were allqllell-

.TAXlA

.

YElS FOR STREET CLEANERS.-
Iloweil

.

. Hack and Jacob.en signed a resolu-
ton providing that time iimfltmence of time coun-

should lie exerted to Induce James StelJh-
enson

-
to entploy only taxpayers In time street

cleaning
.

departnlent . I was deelarell-
allonled.

. ' resolmmtion by holmes represented that
there were numerous property owners who
were refusing to lay their taxes out time plea
that some of time ). employes imad not italdt-
imeirs. . Timerefore It provided tlmat time comm-
mptroiler

-
bo directed to hold back one-half of

time salary of each en110)'e untl his taxes
were liquidated. A qumestion beIng raIsed as
to time legality of time resoluton , It was re-

ferred
-

to time judiciary .

Permission was granted to property owners
on Woolwortlm avenue between Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-seventh streets , to grade the
block without cost to the city.

L. Woodwortlm was arrested and fined In
pollee court time other day for haulng gar-
bage without a license. lie submied a comi-

mmnunication
-

, In which lme relJr that hIs
ommiy offense eonslled In Imauling rmmammure

from his place city to his ftmrmn as lie
hall done for ten years. Time complaint will
he Investgated by time judiciary commite.

A from Dr. . coimi-
missioner of Imealtim . relatve to the refusal of-

tiut county care for cases of
sickness , was referred for investigation.

A reuest front the AssocIated Charles for
the use of council ehambr Thur.tday even-
!hlg to hold a public meeting In time Interests
or time Detroit plan or providing work for time

leervl g was granted.
petitiomm from D. . Van Colt and other

business men asking for time flusiming Cf streets
la the down town district was referred to
time committee on fire and water.

Time resoluton alllroprlatng $1,000 out of
the rod the park com-

mission
-

In boulevard imnproventents was
adopted. It provides that only men with
families . who are residents or Omaha shall
bs employed. Dael's resolution approprlatlmmg
a sinmilar . sum for use elm the southeast boule-

vard
-

between Bancrof street and Itlverviev
park was also passed. In timis. case the work
will bo done under thedirectIon of the Board
of l'ubllc Works.

The to whIch va8 raferred timeCmmltee the comptroller . charging
that the county treasurer refused to pay to
thI city time amount dime from time road fund
reported a r soluton which provided that a-

setticatant
each

shoull
.

caled for at time und of

Kxmient'e resolution relative to sanitary in-

spection
-

by the mounted police was referred
to time Board or health and time Hoard of
rira and l'ohico Commissioners with a re-
quest that It simould be carried out. Time

resolution provided that two detectives be
.lseharged and time salaries thus saved be
nppled pay two addiional mounted of-

, whose time shoull exclusively
given to saimitary Inspection.

Time finance commllel reported adversely
on time request clerk of the police
court to employ an asststammt. On, its recoinm-
mmemmtiatioim

-
tIme present clerk was graotel:

sixty days ieave of Ibsence emi account of
slelmess and Cimmirles J. Brown was alt-

Iolnled

-
by time mayor to snve during his

. 'l'ime apiOiimtmnent was confirmed
wihout mlisselmt.

HE1lmNClMENT ORDINANCES.
Time nnanco commitee recommended time

aimtcnded Hoard Health ordlnunee for pas-
sage In thIs coimnectioum It sumbmmtitteml a
lengthy docimimmeilt In which was discussed
time issue between time centralization of power
In time city coimmicli unll its distributiomman-
mommg time varIous boards to which time umam-
magomnent

-
of municipal affairs Is 1elegntel.

The commmumittee tool time ground; that since
time council had to pay tIme bills It simommbl

have something to say us to how time funds
should be expended, It declared timat time
OIJlnlons or time city attorney were colored by
hIs lean In towam'tl time Idea or time distribim-!ton or Iuthorly. Time report concluded that

.as law was laid down that no-

expendlturcs on time part or time 'mmrlowm

boards slmommid bo approved Inles8 they lmad-
ilrovlommely
was amloittemi

beun falHlonel by time coummeli. I
'rime commmumtittee then recommtmnended for pas-

image time other orllnances carrylnr mlt its-
lrot'iouls! reeommendutons In of re-

. were Ilolllell In
each case but wih time understanding lint
the ormhimmunees be sumbject to discus-
sion

.
all amendment before they were put on

their luabsage
After Iasslng time regular salary orlllnanc-

oan"lourment was taken , with a batch of
routine business left over for another meetI-
ng.

-
. Time Iem In time ordinance for the sal-

ary
-

of of Pollee Semivoy was knocked
out emu account or his temporary sum.peasiomm
from duty _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

'I'Imo I : ,'oluIOl.i

or medicinal gents Is gradually relegatimtg
the old-tiummo herbs , pills , tlraumglmts and vege-
table extracts to time rear and hrlnglng Into
general use the( imleasant and efeetvo iiqmiiml

laxative , Syrup or Figs. To ( rime

remedy see that It Is mmmmmnufacttmred } uy time

Cmmiiformtia Pig Syrup Co. only . For sale by
all leading Mugglst8.

A Few . .Alh.ant"I.
Offered by the Cimicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , thl Ihort line to ChIcago. A
clean traIn and stmtrtctt from
Omaha . Baggage cimeekemi from residence to

. Elegant traIn service and cour-
teous

-
onmployea. Entre tr::. iigimted by

electricity and heal 811:1. with elc.-
trict

.

lght In every bertim Irlnest dining car
the west , with meals served "a la

carte. " Time Flyer leaves at C p. mit. daily
from Union Depot.

City Ticket omce , 1&01 Farnam street. O.-

B.

.
. CarrIer , city ticket agent.p.

Wllt a Iieco'tI I Timi. !

The llurllngtomm's "Denver Liimmltemh , " which
leaves Omaha at 4:35: p. I. (hail )' , Is duo II
Ueller at 7:30: time nex mnoriming-

.in
.

other words, scheduled to cover ,

In a slnclo night , time ((3S mie between time
Missouri river and the . AND IT
uom'' iT. Uurll) time month or March tim-

e"LImited" never failed to reach its
on tinmo to time second.11eslnaton going to Dcnver. or Cimicago . or

lCmnmsas City or any otimr place Bud want
to lET

.
ThERE . you will take the DurlugI-

ou.
-

City ticket oQle
.-, 134-l artn: street.

, '11",111 JlellI .
Time r.lCI 1' limo , .10 , LIncoln , laYt

been uducd to 2 to 3.o

BECAME DIVIDED QUICKLY

Rc1gious People of florence FailtExecute
a Union Church En rpriso .-

ALREADY QUARRELING ABOUT TiE LOT

Church or Christ Wnntl time Tile and is-

Opmoscml h time ,% .imocia-) J"nlelcnl
In I. Answer

Filed Yesterday.-

A

.

religious war las broken out , In a small
way , among. the citizens or Floreiice and a
lively contest Is promIsed to take Illace In
time distrIct court In a few days over time

title and possession to a plat or laud In Plor-
euce.

-
.

Time mater has progressed so far that time

contestants are beginning to get decllelly
warm , all are baul'lng alegatous or fraud
a 11 mnisreltrezentations . Time develol-
lmlnt

-

Is time filing or au answer hy time I van-

gelcal
-

associaton as a reply to time Petition
of time Church or Cimrlst. The later , some
mouths ago , appealed to time curt for tim
purpose or getting a clear title to lot tI.
block 26. lu the city or l Floremmcc wimicim Ialleged Robert W. Cowin amid his wife hal
secured title to In their own nantes , although
time funds for making time purchase had been
advanced hy liberal hearted . ubserlber-

s.I

.

Is nileged that In time sprIng of last year
time Church or Christ was a church ful or-

relgious zeal but rather weal lit numbers.
Propositons were exchanged by the members
or time varIous religious sects to build mimi

edifice for general use. :Ieetugs were calicO
and time mater talked over until time requIsie
degree of Iuthuslasm was attained . where-
Ullon) subscriptions were sthrted . so It Is
claimed. Cowin made a deal wih VIctor G.
Langtry for time purchase of lot Time
price was fixed It $150 , one-imalf ot which
was Idvancell by the selier as soon as lie
learned of time object or the pumrcimase. Cowin
claims lie carried time whole
through imintself imowever payIng
of his own Pocket to make time purcimase.
Time Church or Christ claims that CowIn was
time treasurer , which iio denic . anti that lie
used Its mouey to buy the land. Time story
of Cowln and time Erammgeiical neonle Is to
time effect tint Cowinlh

,; several others ,

shortly after purcimase organized the-
defendant corporation , and transferred the
property to It. All subscriptons. it Is further
alleged , were procurel distinct un-
derstanding

-
that everybody itt Florence was

to share In time rIht to use time reiigious
structure to be buit. Regarding the viain-
tiff's account of subscrfltons. It Is
further alleged that the people In-
luced to set their names down , In some cases
were only prevled to do so upon fraudulent

to what was the real ob-
ject

-
of time intended purchase.

IIIM""I< ' Wlf'
The quarrel In time Werley family has

proceeded another step forward , as Monroe
E. , the husband anti defendant has flied his
showIng respectng his wife. Aim unpleasautt
phase of their lfcultes was receUty aired
In crIminal court. Mrs. Sarah E. 'Verley-
alJpeared before Judge Scot anti a jury ammd
charge her imusband Ind I.'lnnle "'Iedeman-
nwll commtniitting adulery , producing their

limits as proof act and clalumilug
that she hind snatcimed them away while the
two lund been fouud ity her II a omnrOIIRlntsituation . The proof failed to convlct--nn:

Werley males serious charges ag.tlust his
wife . and especiaiiy ugalnt liar hmper.-
which

.
lie declares Is so vicious as to make his

life sadly unhappy. He claims that Itt' has
steadily eared $45 per month and divimletl it
with hIs wife and boy , but she In retur has:
tauntell him wIth being "too slow" for her
and on some occasions has not hesitated to
beat him lie asks for a divorce . ,

}OIII.10Ir al Too ltiisty .
The jury placed Armour's damages It $or $17,499 less than time sum asked lam

suit against time Chicago St. Paul , Mlnne-
apohis

-
& Omaha railway for being jammed

up between a train of cars a year ago. The
jury In this suit imati been out since Satur-
day

-
morning. It did not reach a verdict

mmntli about 4 o'clock last evening. The
question was one of contrIbutory negligence.
Arm lr had alempted to cross Grace street
where swltchmiimg was beIng done. A break
had been made la the train of abut ten
feet In width Ho claimed that he supposed
this break was mnado for hIs benefit and was
caught In attempting to make use or I to
cross the tracks..

( 'ourt lii Asked to Decide.
One or the several suits In which time

Prince family Is Interested was taken up for
trial before Judge Ferguson Last fall L. D.
Morse sued to recover for about $800 of
rents , due for tIme use made of time house at
122 and 124 North Fifteenth street by Sol
PrInce and lila wife . Flora. A len on time
fixtures was else clalme und a receiver
asled. Prince replevined part of time otul.as did his hrother anti sister-In-law.
present commteimtion Is to determlno whether
Prince Is entitled to time share lie selected for
his replevIn suit.--U"ject to I'l) Inl 11'plplt Tax

Time city ima been made derendant In two
tax cases li which Charles fluechmer and
Charles W. Haler are plaintiffs . respec-
tively. Time objection to time tax Is on ac-
count

-
of time Sherman avenue pavimmg di-

rected
-

uy 0IhlnlnCe In 1892 to he laid. I Is
claimed that a majority of property owners
( lid not sign time petition . that there Is mme

.equal) In tIme assessment anti that the
was done against tutu protest or

time Prolmerty owners Buecimer alleges some
or
fear.

(the signers were Induced to sign through

W'iimits iii.. tHy tl I'miy
The city or Omaha has been asked by

Frank J. Iroma lt to pay $2,000 for Injur-
Ies

-
which imo says that ime received On Dc ,

cenmber 2 or last year llronmadko was crossing
time Sixteenth street viaduct. lie had reacllthe first span front time north , amid wasenlwalking along time east side , imo stepped
on a plnnl" , so rotteum that lme says that he-

IIS thrown vloiently dowl and severely
bruised. ho alleges neglect In keeping time

In soummd shape.Jtrueturo _

Illor Cour Mntter ,, .

In time mater or the sul over one piano ,
alleged to $175 . which I C.
Thompson brought a replevin acton againstv
Constable D. C. Dailey . the rOlnd In
time plaintiff's favor As It cannot he fouinl .
having already passed' through several 10-

I

-
----------

!I!! : I'I !!
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Tiii'ro' n vast tlffclCncIn
dogs ns wel nt imltilmos. When

get time ' scale! I'Ol hlhal
)'01 I pIano thlt It tS-

mich better than othlevH tS thin

StIll It 10'0 ln'lillaiit thnl the
1110011. NO IulllI'OVt'ihll'IitS) Ctl 1)-

0ndtletl , tot' I limis ni.-

A.

.

. 10S1)F Jr.
?)n} Music ammO Art ,

1513 DQumglns .
U
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plevin suits , the jDI awarded damages to
the amount or tho.m value.

A motion for it fWI trial has been filed In
time case or Joseph Oatamonl , who wu con-

vletr or an assau1on a young girl. Carl-bases his r qutt largely on alegeJ
errors ot the court ,,

Luilwig alil anJrrk ore seeking a
dIvorce. Ludwig caims . wife was a
pempetumal scold , her 10nlIe being a
constant annoyano to imirn were
married In Uecemblt , i94.

Time jury In time damage suit or Charles
Stmhl against B. OftrIlm.imgreed anti was (11-
8cimarged

-
. Arer fomjyone balots the twelve

men failed agree af amoult or-

domages dime for au.alleged. appropriation er-

a harness store.
Judge Alhro e has .mhath PrePared In pam-

phlet
.

form time opinion rendered by him
recently In the much contested l'ohisim church
cases anti fell It In time dIstrict court This.
case Is sti waiting In cOlrt for an ao-
.juslment

.
time qneston or costs.

Douglas COllty has fed a melon for n
rehearing time poor cases.
Time county desires to be again heard1 (1 time

qimestlorm. It mlans , according to various
estimmmates made by time commissioners , mill time

way rrom $250,000 to $300,000 to time cOUlt )Receiver F' . J. Grifiltim , who has been run-
ning

-
the afairs or time Forrest salon as

a court time case or Anmlrew Hieyagainst Thomas A. Bell , has made alpleall
to time court to pay him lila 'alow him to turn all money Into time elerk's

.

Pal I Johnson gave a $500 band for his
appearance at conrt. lie has been charged
with selling liquor wlholt a lcense. Johnson
claims ( hintt time , an SOUl , was
dispensed In East Omaha hut will mnake time

defense that nothing strong or forhh1 n by-

law was dealt Olt by imimmtseif.

Time street railway company humus filed its
iulmowitmg lim two somali m.ults for damages , In
one Thomas lurt asks 1000. clnintirmg that
lie was . transfer not beIng properly
honored at Thirteenth and I'arnam streets ,

I.'ebruary 5. The company shows limit tIme

liilimltift lois got time wrong date : that lie was
not Rolng the vay ime clniams ime was . and
that his transfer was 10t itomimeimed In the
W'rer lFedmien suit brought for $3,000 daft-
ages the com pan )' all ncgiigemmce.

Time sherll has reported to the court aim

aeconnt doings In time case of WimIte-
man & Barnes Maumutactumrlmig eompan against
time Walter A. Wool lun'ester company. At
atachment was recelty by hll and
goods time company were found In this
city worth $ . , Inder the charge or f. 0.-

Nortimwchl.
.

. There Is $13,000 ot Insur:1ce:

on time prop rty. Aside from two attaclm-
meats which have been levied , tIme property
lies passed Into time hands of the three Mimmmme-

seta receivers for preservation..
Catarrh Is a constitutional disease. Hood's

Sarsaparila Is I constutcnal remedy. Icures . Gve .a .

MAKES THE QUARTERLYREPORT

Cimlof Hedol Shows Wh"t time Fire Jollrt-
llt

-

1:8 11'" .

ChIef Helel or the Omaha fire depart-
ment

-

has prepared his first quarterly report.
Several chnnges have been Introduced under
his a mlnlstrton In time method or keeping
time recorls of time department and they
now contain a very complete showIng of time

business of time department.
During tIme first three months of 1895

there were 120 alarms responed to. Of
these 103 were regular and fifteen were still
alarms. The second alarm and time com-

bIned
-

second and third alarms were turned
on co. Elgimty-mminu of the lives were In
frame , twenty-threo.'ln' brick bumldimmgs and
two In freight carsistandhlon on side traels.
In 13 cases the fire was confined to the
poInt of orighim : in ' three cases I extended
to two buildings and In only one case to
three buidings.

The desIgnates tIme manner In
whIch all fires were extingulsimod . Twenty-
four small blazes were extnguished by tIm-
eoccupants of tIme buIldings the de-

partment
-

.arrived. Loven were exttitguishied
by time chomlcal eigiaes without openIng a
hydrant. Time others were
follows : Chemical and one hylrant. io ;

chemical and two or more 11drnts. ; by
one hydrant , 23 ; by two or more hydrants ,

8 ; by steamers , ,5 and by portable chemicals ,

axes and pails . S.

The causes of fires were dIstrIbuted as fol-

lows
-

: Burln rubbish . 2 ; careless distrthu-
ton of hot ashes and metal , 10 ; cimildren , 4 ;

defectve and uurlng chimneys 8 ; electrIc
, ; gasolne stove explosion , 5 ; lamp

explosions , ; explosions , 3 ; gnsolno
taking fire . 4 ; supposed incendiary ;

liclous mischIef 3 ; burning cigar stub , 1 ;

mlc anti matches , 1 ; from stoves and stove-
pipes

-
, 11 ; sparks 9 ; varIous other causes

16 ; unknown , 21.
The total value of time buildings Involved

was $557,629 ; value of contents , $541,110 ;

total , 1098739. The losses on buildings
aggregated 33.008 ; on contents , $32,793 ;
total , 65801. Time total Insurance was $731-
566 ; Insurnco on -losse. 68311. leavIng
a loss over Insurance or $ , .

At these fires five persons were burned
to deatim ; three were badly burned , and-
twentyone were rescued by time firemen from
burning buildings . .

I9ciismmnt to 'SuIte
The Northwestern line fast vestibuied Chi-

cage traIn that glides east from the Union
Depot every afternoon at 6:4&: and Into
Chicago at 8:45: next morning . with supper
and la carte breakrast. Every part of the
traIn Is RIGHT.

Other eastern. train , at 1:05: a. m. and 4
Ip. m. daly-good. too

City tcket . 101 Farnam street.

hEARING FOR AIlS > N TODAY.

1urthlr ArrlfU ; ' rre YcsteF.
," " - 1 11.Yesterday time rernainuler or the men

against wlionm warrants for mirsorm In setting
fire to St. Pauls church imath been
Issue . were arHtell All were taken be
fore Judge iherka and pleaded not "ulty.
Time amount or bal WaS fixed It 1.000 In
each case effort was made to havein]iCarmmminskl released on hits own rlcognlzance.-
In

.

view ot time fact that hue Is now under $2,000

bal for other charges In connection '
church troubles. Assistant County At-

torney'inters , who was present . was willing
to consent to this , but JUdpe Ilerka .111 nlt
think that lie had time power. as time prllJt
was arrested onn entirely differemmt eharle-trom time Ilrevlous ones lodgell against

Joseph ] iumda a prominent member or time
iCariumlimski faction . was present police court '

and lmmmmttediately started out on a hunt for
bommmlm.mmmemm. lIe brought In ' . I' . Deverel.-a

.

brother or hlmmiltling Inspector .

who hall out John ) antI Joseph
T'sarczl . ttua men who are working for

. effort was loathe to have him HO-

I

on a bond of ICnrmmmiimski , but imo refusel-
.Iarmlnskl

.

and two others were released
I later. Time prelminary hearllp or

time case has set timis-

nftcrmuoomt at 2 o'clock. Assistant (ounly
Attorney Winters wIll look after time Interests
or the slate , wimilo time Irlsoners will be defeuded by Attorney .

I was stated yesterday that one of
men who Is under arrest Is known to

hlvo purchasell a quantty of kerosene or
coal oil , shortly nre. Time policer-
elmmse to disclose time naimme but it Is statell-
rrom a reliable source that such evltlcnct ,'
has been dim.covereml . I Is also claummmed that
It bo shown that the tmt when the-
church was burne nn effort WIS made to
burn the liarsonago across time street. Two-
thirds of time silewall that cOlneeted time

church anti the parsonage was burne" , II-
thouKh

-

at time tlnto of time fire time wind was
hlowlni In time opposite .lrecton. I Is

that this sidewalk satlrtedwIth kerosene.
Another strong point In time evidence Is

said to be time absence of Prank Cimerolo . a
cousin of Nicholas Cimerok , time man who
filed tIme complaints agaimmst time Inmprisoimeui-
nmeii. . lie left Shieeiey last Frlminy night and
his not returned since. Before ime left it
Is clammed that Ime told I woman that he-

Intemlcd to leave time city , as there would
lie a good deal of ruture trouble over the
burell church and that Ime already hind hind
enough or it. Joseph) Inda yesterday said
that Cherol was In St. Louis , hut time polce
claim thlt this Is not so. They say
they have traced him to Chicago tumid know
his present street address. It Is under-
stood

-
that lie wl be brought hack to timis

city , but this Inother luelimt) on which time

10ice are not Inclned to say immuci-

m.p

.

What n 1Ic8 ' 'IJ'I Is to have strong nerves , and how many
are denied It. They to whom nature has
been mmiggmmrd In thIs respect can enjoy nerve
vigor und quietude Ir they use Ilostetter's
Stomnch Bitters . one of tIme finest non-Inca
antI tonics In existence. Dyspepsia , a Iro-hOe source of nerve inquietude Is Invrlablyo-
vercomo by this genial immedlclne which Is
also polent as a remedy for malarial and
kidney trouble anti comistipation..
LEACH TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.- -
Soldier nt I'ortRhn, 111"8 OfT the Top

or 11f lie iii.'
Shortly before 1 o'clock yesterday morning

Robert Leach , a member of tIme Gecon
Infantry band . committed suicIde by blowing
time entre tOIl or lila head off wih a sh.l; n.
Time deed was commited on the SI In
front of tIme band headquarters at Fort
Onmalma. Time suicIde ,vas deliberate and
prlmedlate . Leach had taken one or the
shoe strings out of his shoes. One end lie-

fasteneii In an eyelet of his right shoe and
time other to the trigger of ( lie gun. He then'
placed time muzzle or the pun In his mouth
and by pusilng out his fooj discharged the
we3pon. entire top part of hIs Imeaui,

was blown off. Time body was guarded where
it hall faJen unti daylight . when It was
prepared . Time funeral will prob-
ably take place this afternoon . with In-
tement In Forest Lawn cemetery.

caused Leach to commit time deed is
a mystery. He had Intimated to several of
his friends that lie intended to end his leammO Monday night lie bid good by to several
his commirathes. Nothing was thought of it .

hmowever us lie lied spolmemm of committng
suIcIde so oftemi before lie was
tween 36 and 40 years olil. It Is said by
some ot lila frIends that he was sligittiy
demented. So tar II Is known lie had tie
relatives] In this lart of time country..

Shloh's Cure , the great cough and croup
, In grOt demand. Pocket size con-

tains tweaty-fve doses only 25 cents.
Chidren . Sold.by drugigats

TiE DltYV' bUU''IErtS HUU l'E
% '11nook .Lqlxmm: I. Shurtol Lilo ammj 1.uto I

Tim.
it.

To all points In Klnsas , Inlinn-TerrItory. . Texas and all
California . Only one nIght out to all points'
of Texas. "The Texas Linmited" leaves Omah
at 6:16: a. m. daily . except Sunday landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance or all other lines. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Worth and m Paso to Los An-
geles. For fmmil particulars.! maps folders .
Hc. . cal at or address Hocl Island ticket
oWce , t02 Farnam st.

. KENNEDY O. N. W. P. A.

. EQUITY .

CLOTHING and SHOE HOUSE
--13th AND FARNAM.-

URE

.-
to give satisfaction with the! goods of.s our own make. JJ"e guanlle it. We keep- in repair for six months after you buy it

We show as fine a stock <f there is in Omaha , and
the balance of the week and during the Lenten Hal-

.
idays we are holding a special sale on Back Goods

,

Bors ' Confrmation Suits. . . . . . . . . . 3.75
1'ens

; black Clay Chiviot and Wors-
Suits. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . : ,

. . . $6.75M-
cn's' PrincQ Albert Suits , regent

C (It' . . . . . .'

. . . . 0 . . t ! , . (, ' . . . . . . 10.00
Of CUIIse we hrve other styles: in nbludnllc , which we wIl

be glttd to siiov: und for six lonths. Spring Over
coats and Furnishing Coeds ,

Equity Clothit1g and Shoe House
13th and Fnriiuni .

--- - - -- --

OWEREROM GASOLINE
-P oIncT FROM THE TANI-

.1o

.

THAN STEAMI
,

lulh'r. No Hlmmmmm, . Z'o Esiglmirir.
iiz.s'v ' : for Cor amid Feed , iimmhing

Buy , ltunnIn&iSoiiarators.CreaImmcrIes , &-

c.HEAPER

.- - -'

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
or Portables.Statonary

I: . . 8 10 : U. I'.

frll for Catalogue , I'rlcc , tic dCrlllul work to be done

Chicago , 245 ta' ' C c T-E' OTTO CAS ENCINE WORKS
Omaha , 3:1 i . . . . . :hl Walnut tt. . . L'IJILAUELI'IIIA. l'A.

.= = ' = - - - - - -

PROFIT OR NO PROFIT
Matters not , we enjoy emptying a whole lot of

underwear boxes VhcII Don't they stack up
when the season rot's 'round ?

As a manufacturer inquired of our Furnishing
buyer , whether the dead and the quick about Omaha
all buy underwear of The Nebraska.

IIt looks that wayindced.Ve undoubtedly sell
the
Omaha.

larger hal of all men's underwear shipped into

The prices stipulated for this 4 year will surely .

blng larger results still , or someone will have t give-
away underwear to check it-

.Rcmember
.

the baibriggan we used to sell at 35c
is now 2t3C-that's tile way it worked through all pre-
vicU prices.

Other litIrniShingS designated for Spring '95-
lke-stylsh neckwear , light street gloves , dress

, sik linen wipers-arc all here-and plenty
of 'em.

One thing certain. They're designed for Spring
'95 , and they must be sold before tile leaves begin to
turn , or else we'll give 'em away.

We carry nothing over to another season.

. ''-

.

Can't come at Daytime
Come evenings till S o'clock.

_ .' ' "" ' '" "TJ" ' "
- - - -
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H A Cure That Cures 0
Q is the kind most people desire. Such
o a cure is R ipans Tabules , but not a E

cure for everything. They are for E
E liver and stomach disorders and one

tabule gives reief
D
U .

E
nlpans Tabulel : ,Sold by dluggI. t . or by mail it

the price ((50 cent
. 8box ) eent {to

.
the HRna

.o Chemical Coutlpany No. 10 Spruce SI. New

LDD
.
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C HE THAT WORKS

'

EASILYWORKS
{ 1f

SUCCESSFULLY. " CLEAN HOUSE W-
ITHSAPOLIO

.
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.. ,I'High Class Fiction '

for the Asking. '

Ilttimdrecis of thouslU] s of volumes-FREE to roadorn of THE DEE ,
except for the expense of postage and wrpping. Tim works of
Dickens , Sir Walter Scott , George Eliot , William Makopoaco Thrmc-
kory

) -
, Mrs. Humphry Ward , Justin McCarthy , Robert Louis Steven-

son
-

, Anthony Trollop , Waiter Desant , etc't ett. Remember that
those books go to random of THE DEE gratis , except a chlrgo of
5 cents per volume to cover postage and clerical expJ.S0S , To e--
tnblish identity IS n Bulscribor ono mFroeBook Distributtiof-
l"cII'rIElcA1'I must also accompany time romuittamico of 5c in coin
for each volume , when more than otto volume Is ordered the
cortifcatos must le of .If rent dates Sue certificate printed In
every of THE on page 2. Ito complete catalogue nontU-

1)Ofl request Addrefs
THE OMAHA BEE , Omaha Neb" , Vrco Iook Iepnrtiiient. ri'

13Mystery of Edwin ((2007 .. . . . ... . .
. Scott

. . ....... . . ..Cimarlea Dickens .Gg St Itomimmim's
. . Veil..It'Vaitem' Scott

739 PIctures 1101 Italy .. .C immirles llckenmm ) .... . ... . Walter Scott
71 Great Expectatlomus..imarlemi Dickens ji 2105 Legeimd ui Montrose. . . . . ' Walter Scott

Hard . .
. . ...... Dlclunl: tJ' iauiies' (irulicm'y..Jimstln McCmumtimy

742 Ioimmbey & Son ((2 J IG57101111 t ,

vols )...... . . ... . .Churles Dlclllns IIII Ilvel..Justn....Justn McCaltly
73 Our Mutual FrleIHI..Charlel , 1&'J ) . . .. . . ... . . .. .llCllth1 , .

[ 16J ... ." Ih'ul Illncess. McClrthY
715 Little Dorrit . . . .... ..Ciiam lam. Dickens lc'i; .,. . .. .... ...Justntn McCaltlY7J6 M nrtll Cimuzzle'it..Cimarleit.. llclteils! I&t La immemmt of lIvtmm ...... '
74 Sketchel 1> oz.Churle9 DIcKens 1lt4 holy Itose.......... . J'sant

, 1-,
. J.trrllel1 Lodg- ltO limimer house.... .... . . Walter l !ant ..

imigs . ...........(.humrlemi Ilekeniu 161 him Luck At Blsllt7-jG larlahr Hllle..Charlel mclens lOS 1lthlrllO . . ... l.sanC l7W . . ... . .
. . .:1 lMo! Dlckfns Th9 Conllgsh ) . . ... .I.onl

751 Helrlited Pieces..Cimimriemi leltcns Jo) HIII.. . . . ..... . ..Iord :

17"1 hrlsllal Stories aiti Hi 11 Xsluiimtlcr1.ortl. Ilacon neld
'J'olo of ( 'Itles..Cimneles. 1lklnl ( Vitmmming. . . l.rii IIMl"J lela2273 l'ox's Ihlr ) ' .... . . . . 'l'imiiekeray html '11111 . . . ...Lord

2279 Husl'( alli the liimg.( .. . i1 'j'h1Ic"'U1Y 2l9d AmIlun Nlrhtl..H 1I. Stevenson
2213 ' . Pupr.W. 1.htrmy. lI.
225 1mmlc. tketcim-hiouk. . . . W. .'11 'l'imueicerimy 1! Mcn..1.. . . . . . . .. . . . . I. .

218 .atherln . . .. . .. . W. 1 'J'IIII2 'oi IJynnl Icr.. . ..... It. L. HttVlIS01
220 ( 'hrlstmal Ivolll. . . .V.. ' . 1 1hacltl 2( t'lltcrs...H. I , . HtevclKol
22J2 HI,4lchl'8 111 VdM Prince, .... ..H. I. '

. 220J Oto. !l.olfIJ. ... ..W. :1 'i'imum'lcra _ tif John
2:3 ilmummmim. . .

'
. . .

)
. . . . Lmllll.. . . . . . . Al. 'l'iitm ( horny

)
690 NIhollon.
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14. Stc'yemmtmora

Eliot2291 Mt mm's Al. 'J'imimekei'imy
22tt Character Skutehmis. . .W. Al , 'i'imumckermuy lehix Iloit ihe Itmitlicut..orgtEliot

Eliot
299 l'oiikouviia . . . . . . . . . . . .Count 1.Q ( 'L'uistoi 'I'lmeotmlmrmmhtus

ltllthiienimiiclm.Jeortti. . . . . . . . . . . ( Eliot
EtS( ) Viults of Rumli8imtemm.

. . . . .
Inent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .omimit Lvf 1'olstol l4tS

Air.
ICt mmemmi

(111111's
( 'imllmingsle

1'jve Story
) ' . R l3ulver

. (ht'Oi'e
1.yttoud

Eliot
2osa Anmma of (Icirstein . , . . . ir Vuitem' Seomi 14O i'tummtmmItms.; . . . . . . . . . . . h] htuiwel byttom's

o18 Count Robert of l'nris. Slr 'niter i3t'ott 1461 ( ittimlilmi . hi Ituiwe ; Lyttun
O90 lilmick iwarf . Sir Seoli Ulti Ainim's I.c'e . .Ammilmepy 'i'moIiap

.2092 Ctmrommlcles of time ( a. , , Srimiiomougim'-
snongate , . , . . , , . .SIr'iV alter i3"t mmmitmiy , , . . . .t.m'ttmomiy 'i'roilotid '

2091 Fortunes of Nlgei , HIr Vmdttr H'tmti i s J ; mlmem ICmI. , Mrmm. Iiunmplmrey %'urdi-
09e Quemmtin Dtmruvard , . , , . . , Sir Sctt i _ ' im' r , Lsi'a'ro , .Mm'.m. , ltumnuintey Wdm'-

a "


